
Meditation
Teacher
Training

B R E A T H E  Y O G A

with davidji

This 7-week program begins on April 19, 2021 with

online lessons, readings, and live bi-weekly video

webinars with davidji. The training flows into a 5-day

virtual online training with davidji, Cyndi Weis,

founder of breathe yoga and your fellow teachers-in-

training. breathe's Meditation Teacher Training will

elevate your meditation practice to a higher and

deeper level.

Practice various meditation and breathing techniques

to create higher states of consciousness. You will

achieve greater knowledge and understanding of the

most esteemed masters and their timeless teachings.

You will learn the process of teaching others and

share from a deeper realm.

April 19-June 6, 2021



breathe’s Meditation Teacher Training program is a commitment for participants. Space is limited - a deposit is

required to hold your space in the program. To reserve your spot, go to breatheyoga.com/bymtt and submit your

contact information, we will call you for your non-refundable deposit of $750 and provide the additional

registration information. If you have questions, please call (585) 248-9070 Ext. 1 or email info@breatheyoga.com.  

6 weekly lessons, available online and 5

days of virtual online training with davidji,

Cyndi Weis, founder of breathe yoga and

your fellow teachers-in-training

All participants will receive a personal

one-on-one ZOOM call with davidji 

Live webinars every 2 weeks to interact

with your fellow teachers-in-training and

have continuous interaction with davidji

and Cyndi Weis

Video and audio teachings each week

All participants will receive a 30 minute

in-person, one-one-on with Cyndi Weis

during the last week of the training

Facebook private group page 

Practice various meditation and breathing

techniques to create higher states of

consciousness

Gain a deeper understanding of what

happens to your body, mind and emotions

when you meditate

Learn the process to teach others and

share from a deeper realm

Meditation Teacher Training Program

Tuition: $3,575.00*

$750 non-refundable deposit and the

balance of $2,825 is due in full.

*All payments made are non-refundable if you

cancel or withdraw from the program. Contact

breathe for a convenient payment plan option. 

breathe yoga & juice bar, inc., 

19 south main street

pittsford, ny 14534, (585) 248-9070 Ext. 1

info@breatheyoga.com

About The Training: Online Virtual Training, June 2nd - 6th, 2021 

Wednesday 7pm-9pm

Thursday - Saturday  9am-5:30pm (additional

event sessions on select days until 9pm)

Sunday  9am-10am 

Sunday Graduation  10am-11:30am

breatheyoga.com/bymtt

Enroll online at:


